CASE STUDY

AD360 Meets Kendal's Need for
Pre-Conﬁgured HIPAA Compliance
Audit Reports for their Non-Technical
Team to View & Export in a Few Clicks.

Company: Kendal | Industry: NGO | Country: USA

Business Needs
Kendal is accredited as a full service continuing care retirement community by the Commission of Accredited
Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF), which is an independent, nonproﬁt accreditor of human service providers in the
areas of aging services, behavioral health, child and youth services, employment and community services,
medical rehabilitation programs. Kendal needed audit software which provided prepackaged reports to meet
HIPAA requirements.

Solution
The Active Directory change monitoring and reporting module of AD360 met the 2 requirements of Kendal, a
5000 employee organization. First being preconﬁgured reports for HIPAA Compliance and the second for
thorough auditing software to monitor their Active Directory Environment in the easiest of ways.
AD360 provides Windows AD and Server auditing, cost effective solution, simple GUI, 150+ schedulable
reports, email alerts, archive data thereby easily ensuring Kendal IT team conﬁdence.
In addition to the auditing module, Kendal used the AD management module of AD360 to manage AD objects
and generate instant reports. This helped NLC's IT administrators and technicians manage AD objects easily and
generate user logon and NTFS permissions reports.

About AD360
AD360 is an integrated identity and access management (IAM) solution for managing user identities, governing
access to resources, enforcing security, and ensuring compliance. From user provisioning, self-service password
management, and Active Directory change monitoring, to single sign-on (SSO) for enterprise applications,
AD360 helps you perform all your IAM tasks with a simple, easy-to-use interface.
AD360 provides all these functionalities for Windows Active Directory, Exchange Servers, and Ofﬁce 365. With
AD360, you can just choose the modules you need and start addressing IAM challenges across on-premises,
cloud, and hybrid environments from within a single console.

